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Having bought o-- it the entire stock: of House, Stoudemire & Co , and
will have to move the sto"e we will offer
niture never heard of before. Bed room suits (worth $50, our price $37.50; THEuiH w r , i yiK will g at $30r&uits

16; matting worth 30c, going at 22c:
A-- J ' i 1 1 - 3

J, must go at ji.o; uauy carriages anu

AT

Ini Haul
the usual price. If you auticinate buying come ana examine our stock, we
can save you money. -

...

E. M. ANDREWS.

Extra Fancy California Ev. Peaches,
10c. per pound. -

Best Grade Prunes, small, 5 cts. per
'

pounds.
Extra Fancy Prunes, large, 3 lbs for

25 cents.
California Apricots, 12 1-- 2 cts per

pound.
Golden Dates, 5
Oranges, 15, 20

dozen.

Dried Apples,
Beans, Sweet and
Cream Cheese, Pancake Flour, Moun
tain Buckwheat, Sugar Syrups, Maple
Syrup Molasses, etc.

Wm. T

The,Journal once knew a preach
er-- -a long way from inston -

who advised his fl ;ck not to assist
in a revival there in progress at
anotbrer church as ' we will shortly
have one of our own." A similar
spirit is often manifested-towar-d

movements looking to the welfare
of one's home city." If certain
people do not happen to take the
initiative they will not only re
main passive but will actively dis
courage. 1 hey must work in the
lead or balk. In the work of build- -

ing up a neighborhood there should I

be a unanimity i of effort. The
suggestion of every "man should
be weighed for each man is alike
interested. - He is part of the com
munity to be benefited. :

If a community can free itself
from its local jealousies and petty
antagonisms, half the battle is
won.

"We must hang together," said
signer of the Declaration of In

dependence to Benjamin 1? ranklin.
If we do not, ' was the sentious

reply, "we will hang one at a
time." The gospel of "Comen
Duitte" is the only one by which
any community can be industrially
saved. Winston Journal.

The New Year in Billville.

There is a scarcity of coal and
wood in this vicinity, but if we
are all going where the preachers
say we are, there's enough fire
ahead of us.

The first of January passed off
quietly. There was a slight hur-
ricane of f wearing ,6ff, but only
two houses were I unroofed, and a
few heads and jugs broken.

The New Year lovefeast was a

great success. All , the brethren
told how good they had ' been in
the past year, and as the year was
not present to contradict them,
they all passed muster.

No paper will ; be issued from
this office this week, as we will de
vote the time to swearing off. We
have so much to swear off from it
will take six days at least, with b

special prayer meeting on Sunday.
The preacher was given a pound

party New Year's Day. One of
the worst sinners in town was
present and raised a disturbance,'
whereupon the preacher, pounded

devil out of him, ' and he was
soundly converted. Atlanta Con
stitution. i

The average man loses about
.

half of his religion every timt
loses his umbrella. -

This season there is a large
death rate among children fron
croup and lung troubles; Prompt
action will save the little onet
from these terrible, diseases. W
know of nothing so certain to
give instant relief as one Minute
Cough Cure. It can also be relied
upon in grippe and all throat and
lung troubles of adults. .Pleasant

take. James Plummer.

Reduced Bates- - '
Reduced rates will also be gives
the Charlotte Poultry and, Pel

Stock show from January 15th tt
18th. Tiekets will be on sale from
January 14tn to 18th. Final limit
January 21st.

Prevented a Tragedy.

Timely information given Mrs.
George Long, of New Straitsville,
wnio, preventea a areaaiui trag
edy and saved two lives. A
frightful cough had long kept hei
awake every night. She had
tried many remedies . and doctors
but steadily ',. grew worse until
urged to try Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. One, bottle wholly cured
her, and she writes this marvelous
medicine also cured Mr, Long oJ

severe attack of Pneumonia
Such cures are. positive proof . of
the matchless merit of this grand
remedy for curing all throat, chest
and lung troubles. Only 50c and

00. Every bottle ' guaranteed .

Trial bottles free at , Theo. F.
Kluttz & Co's Drug Store.

A Voice From Salisbury.
A cure for you. I learned from

the Indians the great and marvel- -

IUU.O UAO cancers, luhg trou
ble, dyspepsia, catarrh of the
head, kidney troubles, old chronic
sores and rheumatism. . A good
blood purifier. My. medicine takes
out cancers never to return, with-
out knife or blood or - very little
pain. . 1 make my medicine from
roots, herbs, barks, etc. ' If any
persons are suffering from any of
the above troubles f write to me at
Salisbury, N. C. , for. further in
formation. . It ; t5

urs'r a "cure,
Jl D. Watts,

"The Medicine Man.

AccorcUnsr to a sn of Senator
Pettigrew, who had recently - re
turned from South Africa where
he served as a scout in the Boer
army, the. British soldiers are
afraid of the Boers and their offi

cers have to force them to fight by
placing batteries of Maxim guns
in the rear apd threatening to fire
if they do not advance and fight.
Young i Pettigrew also says : that
the stories alleging that the "Boers

I
id nCT Dav

.
an(j proberl v treat

Americans and others who volun
teered to fight for them are abso
lutely without foundation; that the
party he went and returned with,
consistinsrof 24 Americans, were
naid $10 a ' week in srold for the
whole timo and that the pay m
eluded the Itime consumed in re
turning to the United States.

The world is a. --prison faom
"which no man need hope to escape
alive. a

When threatened by pneumo- -

ma or ? any other lQDsr trouoie,
prompt relief is necessary, as it is

suffgest that One Minute Cougrh
Cure be taken as soon as indica
tions or navmsr taken cold are
noticed. It cures quickly and itsj
eariy use prevents voubuiupiiou
James Plnmmer.

CUBES BLOOD POISON.

Scrofula, -- Ulcers, 'Old Sores. Bone
Fains Trial Trestment Free. ,

First, second or third stasres
positively cured by taking B. B
B. (Botanic Blood Balm). Blood
Balm kills or destroys the Syphi-
litic poison in the blood and ex-
pels it from the system. At the
same timfl. nniamc n mod Halm
builds up the shattered con.stitu
tion. Have you sore throat, pim
ples, copper colored spots, old

m asores, ulcers, swellings, scroiula.
itching skin, aches and pains in
oones or lomts, sore moutn, or
falling hair? Then Botanie Blood
Balm will heal every sore stop the
aches and makes the blood pure
and rich and givejthe rich glow oi
ueanu lu me sKin. vver o,wv
testimonials of cures.! Botanic
Blood Balm thoroughly; tested for
30 years. Sold at drug stores at
$1, including complete directions
t or free trial treatment address
Blood Balm Co., 185 Mitchell
Street,5 Atlanta, Ga., and trial
treatment will be sent at once.:

thkWrite to-da- y. Describe trouble
and free medical advice sriven.
Don't despair of cure as Blood
Balmures when all else fails. '

SALE OF THE PROPERTY
he

OF THE

yd Hi Conner Go.

In pursuance of a decree of the
rrnited States Circuit Court, rendered
oh the 8th day of November, 1900, in
tne suit of K. T. Marsh and J. M. Jul toian, Complainants, against tbe Gold
Hill Copper Company, Respondent,
the undersigned Special Master, ap-
pointed by the Court to make said sale
will sell at public auction, to tne
highest bidder, at ,the Court House to
door, in the town of Salisbury oc
Monday, the 28th day of January,
1901, at the hour of 12 noon, all the
property of the Gold Hill
pany real and personal, cod sisting'of J

Dine nundred ana twenty nine acres,
more or less, of land, of which seveD
hundred and twenty 'nine ac es, more
or less, are situate in Rowan county,
and two hundred and sixty five acres,
more or less, situate in Stanley
county, con- -

tnlineKiles
machinery, workiojr tools or every
kind and description, situate thereon,
will be sold with the said estate as an
entirety. No bid will be accepted foi
a less sum than thirty-si- x tnousano
dollars ($36,000), and the bidder will
have to deposit tne amount or &ib,ooo
as evidence of his ability to comply
with the bid. ...

Terms of sale: CASH.
W. MURDOCH WILEY.,

November 20, 1900. Special Master.

Executors-Sal- e a

Of ' Valuable Lands in
Rowan and Stanly

Counties. $1.
Pursuant to authority contained in

the will of Rebecca Reeves, dec'd, 1
will offer for sale at public auction, on

Saturday, Jan . 12; 1901,
at the late residence of said deceased,
near Stokes' Ferrv. about live hun
dred i and fifty-thre- e and one half
acres. oi iana, lying, on ine .laasio i"
Dlwow ii.ln)lni UtnVoal 17aww.iT on1 B I

small tract of. land on the navidson
county side: of tee Iliver for ferry
land ng. -

Xnis property Is very valuable, and
is divided into live tracts to suit the
convenience of purchasers. The flats
and boats connected with the Ferry
will be sold at the same time, - with
the Ferry tract.

TERMS OF SALE The land will
be sold for one-thir- d cash, - balance
payable in three, six and nine-mont- s.

Interest on deferred .payments from
day of sale. ; .

Bidding on each as a whole will be-
gin atte3,30u. ' Bids will also be receiv-
ed for ' each tract All condltions
made known on day of sale, v

- W. F. INGRAM,
Executor of Rebecca" Reeves,-- dec'd.

Dec. 10, 1900.

Baking Powder
Makes the bread v ,
more healthful. ,

Safeguards the food
against alum ;

Alum bafcingr powders are tfie greatest!
menacers to health of Jhe present day,

BOYAt BAKINQ POWPEH CO.. NEW YORK.

Echo, Answers, What?
What has become of the old

boy hood ' tastes ? W here is the
palate that used to be tickled a

.1 U i m

.uo,.iuuugu. oi persimmons ana
wild locusts, of black haws and
muscadines? - What is the matter
with a man when he forgets the
old days of cracklings and roasted
sweet potatoes couainer smokinv
hot from the ashes of a, hickory
wood fire? Charlotte News.

You make ushungry right nowi
And where is the ashe cake and
the cool' buttermilk from the
spring-hous- e box lead? Durham
Sun -

Those, who, reprove us are more
valuable as friends than those who
flatter us.

Some girls never discover they
have hearts until after thev are
ost.

The population of the world is
n,ow estimated at 1,500,000,000
against 640,000,000 at the begin
ning of tho pat century. .

Pepsin preparations often fail
to relieve indigestion because
they can digest only aluminous
foods. There is one preparation
that digests all clashes of food,
and that is Kodok Dyspepsia Cure,
It cures -- the worst cases of indi-
gestion and gives instant relief,
for it digests what- - you eat
James Plummer. ?

jA(0
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aid!

Nature in strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latesfrdiscovereddigest-an- t

and tonic No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency.' It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence. Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and fl. Large size contains VA times
small sis. Book all abou tdyspepsia mailedf ree
Prepared Dy C C DsWITT ACO Cbieooo.

- James Plummer, Druggist;

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE- -

Having this day qualified as admin-
istrator of the estate of the 'late
Adeline E. Lyerly this is to notify all
per sons holding claims against the
said estate to present them to me lor
payment on or before the 9th day of
January, 1902, or this notice Will be
plead in bar of their recovery.

Dated this Jan. 9th, 1901.a C. LYERLY,
'.

. Administrator

'

A HEAVY Hit
ON THE CHEST '

at this season of .theyear may; prove fatal
if not cured at once.

Our White Pine
: arid v,

Tar Cough Syrup
is the best preparation
for all kinds of coughs,
colds, bronchitis, or
any kind of pulmon-
ary trouble induced
by chills andi colds-I- t

relieves immedi-
ately, and cures per-
manently. Only at

T. F. Kluttz & Co.

p. to)

,

cts per pound.
and 30 cents per

White Beans, Lima
Sour Pickles, Full

GOAL I'l l A

Illi
The undersigned is pleased to an-- '

nounce that he still handles
the best grades of Coal

hard and soft.

f KED ASH and
Soft 1

(JELLICO.
BLUE GEM

' ' u

Red Ash,
Anthracite! egg, stove

& nut sizes

Call and leave orders before buy- -

;
; Fresh car load lots of

Lime, Cement, Plaster

just received.

J. & Bra,
DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

The copartnership heretofore exist-
ing between I. Llchtenstein t?nd Wm.
Teiser, under the Arm name of Lich-tenste- in

& Teiser ia thisday dissolved
by mutual consent, Wm. Teiser buy-
ing the good will and interest of I.
Lichte'nsteln who will continue tlie
business under his own name Wm.
Teiser who assumes the liquidation
of all debts owing by the late firm and
moneys due to said Arm are hereby
sold aod transferred to Wm. Teiser,
who 1 empowered to collect and re-

ceipt for them.
This December 28 h, 1900.- I. LICIITENSTE1N,

WM. TEISER.

AMENDMENT
Of Charter of the City of Salisbury.

Notice is hereby given that applica-
tion will be made to the next General
Assembly for the passage of a 'law
amending the charter of the city of
Salisbury.

S. F. LORD
. Dec. 5,, 1900. ' . Mayor.

Stomach
Out of Order?

Co.TlJt, Eat slcep or Work 1

1
I.

-- WAP
lm' w. ti ' htM w -

for the) next 20 days bargains ia fur

worth $3, how $22 50; suits at $25, now
50 large dak cobbler seat rockers, priced

.... 'a. A M AO ifr 1 A.1
gu-ua,r- ta lruiu tc. to so uneaper mau

Co.) IJargest Dealer in the State.

UNDER CENTRAL HOTEL.

New Year's
greeting to one
and all. Thanking
you for past faVOrS

I hope for a con- -
i J

tinuance cyt t n t--

same.

klowerv
Fisher Street, between Main and

Lee Streets.

1

Al)311WlSTKAT0K'Si0TICE.
State ofj Nbrth Caralina,

Rowan County, ) -

Haviiig this day qualified as admin
stratorioi the estate of the late Milas

A. File this is intended to notify all
persons holding claims acrainst the
said estate to present them to me or
payment on or oeiore the utn day o'
December, 1901, or let them take no
tice that this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery.X All narties in
debted to said estate will please make
promptlpayment to me.'

Hatec this December 6th, 1900.
t JOSEPH S. HALL,

. dm'r of Milas A. File, dec'd.
L. H.Clement, Att'y.

North Carolina, ) Superior
Rowan County. --

J Court.
Julia Young ) '

vs ) NOTICE.
David YoAincr ) ..

i

The pefend ant above named will
take nqtl.ee that an action entitled as
above has been commenced In the
Superior Court of Rowan County tn
annul the bonds of matrimony now
existing between Julia- - Young, and
David Young and the said --defendant
win mttner tate notice tnat ne is re
quired to appear at the next term of
the oupenor Court of said County, to
be held on the 2nd Monday before the
st Monday of March, 1901, at the!

Court House of said County, in Salis
bury, Tji C. and answer or demur to
the coniplaint in said action, or the
plaint ilff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in the said com
plaint

Dated this Dec. 26th, 1900.
W. Gv WATSON,

Clerk Superior Court.
L. Hi Clement, Att'y for Plaintiff.'

RAILWAY SCHEDULE
MAIN LINE NORTH BOUND.

81 local, 6.17 a. m.
o. 36, fast mail, 11.08 a. m.
o. 12, local, 8.15 p. m.
o. 38, vestibule, 9.34 p. m.

Vo. 34, Florida special, 10.33 p. m.

MAIN LINE SOUTH BOUND.
,i -

o, 33, Florida1 special, 6.55 a.'m.
8.17 a. m

O.' 1 L , local, 10.43 a. m
So. V local,. 8.05 p. m
Vo. 35, fast mail, 8.28 p. m.

WESTERN,

$o. 11 to. Knox"ville, 10:10 a. m.
So. 35 to Knoxville, 8.40 p.m.
So' 12 from Knoxville, 7.35 p. m.
So. SB from Knoxville, 10.40 a. m.

YADKIN.

So. 17, to Norwood, 11.10 a. m.
So 47, to Norwood, 1.J0 p. m.
So. 18, from Norwood, 7.35 p m.

4b. trom JNorwooil. M.iH) m.

GOAL ! COAL !

cars of the famous JELLICO
just received; fill, your bins

nee as the bad winter weather
out to set in. I keep only

the best, well screened. ' - ;r

Si H. J
at T-- Young's. . .

'Phone 153.

(Successor to House, Stoudemire &

U. L. BARRETT,. MANAGER.

Uer! ''Mori
Increased facilities for handling

lumber and building material place
me in a position to supply the de
mandsof the lumher trade much
more satisfactorily to, my custo
mers and myseii as wen. J. am now
prepared to replenish my yard and
warerooms with a well selected
stock of sashTdoors, blinds, mould
insrs and all kinds oi nnished ma
terials from my own mills, there-
by obviating the .annoying and
perplexing delays incident to placr
ing orders --with distant parties.

Orders for any kind of material
not to be found in stock will be
promptly executed directly from
the shops at New London.

Estimates furnished on applica-
tion. -

Orders solicited.

C. JX HICK.

or THE. SDN

BALTIMORE, MD.

The paper of the people, for the peo-
ple and with the people. Honest iD
motive, fearless in expression, sound
in principle.

a. newsparer is tin educator; there
are all kinds of educators, but the man
who spends money judiciously and
liberally is better aole to impart his
knowledge than the man who has lit-
tle or nothing to spend. :

The Sun is the highest type of a
newspaper.

The Sun's special correspondents
throughout the United States, as well
as in Europe, . South Africa, China,
and, in, fact, all over the world make
it an up-to-da- te newspaper. -

1 he Market Reports and commer-
cial features put the farmer, the mer.
chant and the broker in close' touch
with the markets at Baltimore Nor-
folk,. Charleston, New York, Chicago,
Philadelphia and other places which
are prominent centers.

From now on the news of the world
promises to bs more interesting than
ever before and national and political
questions will arise, making probably
the most eventful period in the coun-
try's history.

This, together with the corns of ed-

itors and reporters at Baltimore,
Washington and New York, make
The Sun invaluable to its readers

By mail. Fifty Cents a month; six
months, $3; one year, $6.

THE

BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN.

THE BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPEE.
. r ,

; - - "
:

All the news-o- f the world in attractr
ive form; ah Agricultural Depart-
ment second to none in the country;
Market Reports which are recognized
authority; Short Stories, complete in
each number; an interesting woman's
column, and a varied and attractive
department of household interest.

' One Dollar a year. Inducement1 to
getiers-upo- f clubs for The Weekly
Hun. Both the Daily and Weekly
Sun mailed free of postage in the Uni-
ted States, Canada and Mexico. Pay-
ments invariably in advance. Address

A. S. ABELL COMPANY.

Publishers and Proprietors,
. Baltimore, Md.

"North Carolina, ( In the Superior
Rowan County, Court Before W.

G. Watson, Clerk.
Joseph Ilorah, adm., of Henry Horah,

dec'd, vs Wm II. Ilorah, O. D.
Davis and others.

Pursuant to an order of the Super-
ior Court of Rowan County, fcorth
Carolina to me directed as commis-
sioner to sell certain lands belonging
to the estate of Henry Ilorah, dec'd.,
I hereby give notice that on the 25th
day of February, 1901, I will sell at
public auction at the court house
d.-o- r in the city of Salisbury, North
i arolina, the following described

"real estate, to wit: 1

'mm 1
fv acres or iarming jana situatea on

the left side of the new Concord road
about one mile from Salisbury, North
Carolina. This tract of land is in fine
cultivation and is a valuable piece of
farming property. -

Also one hou?e and lot in the South
ward of thefcity tf Salisbury, North
Carolina, art joining the premises of
Andrew Wifl ;ams and others. j

JOSEPH HORAH,
' Commissioner.

& Bean
Druggists, Next Door, to PostofS.ee.

Our Hot . Soda Apparatus

is now in operation.

Hot Clam. Boillon, Hot .Tomato
Boillon, 'Hot Chocolate, '.Hot Beef
Tea, Hot Coffee, Hot ,Lemonade, Etc.

We now have the most complete
linQ of stationery in the city. "

,

Our stock of Toilet Articles 'will
please the most fastidious.

' Remember our njght bell will al-

ways wake the clerk and your prescrip-
tions will be filled at any time of
night. . v

0, S. GALLILIORE

--FOR

Plumbing, Gas Fit-

ting, Steam Heating

and Making Sew-

erage Connection,

All of my plumbing work is to
be tested and properly back vented.

At my old stand over J. M.
. Brown's store. Phone 181fc

Card of Tkanki.

: Feeling gratified at the support
the people gave in nominating me
as: a candidate for the Bread
Trade of Salisbury. I will still
ask their support in t the bread
and cake line. Feeling copfident
of being elected; I remain ever
ready to serve them. . RespL , -

' T. Ii. SWINK. .

Cor. Main and Council Streets.

FORSALE.
l farm with house on

' 50 acres, 1 mile from fountain, splen, Create appetite, induce refreahing: slerp, and
make work a pleasure. One tablet, one dose.

Immediate, Lasting, Agreeable
THE JOHNSON LABORATORIES, Inc. Phil- -.
AU drugfUU rcfuad the money if it fall tocr

Sold by J. W. Cornelison & Co. -

AiA for truck farming and dairy; 5 or
6 other houses in different parts

house at Snencer. It will
well to see raebefore buying. j

R Tj. SHAVER, Agtj


